
Benchtop Espress� Men�
114 Keen St, Lismore, New South Wales 2480, Australia

(+61)266226575,(+61)412127493 - http://benchtopespresso.com.au

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Benchtop Espresso from Lismore. Currently, there are 24
courses and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Benchtop Espresso:
I visited for an early breakfast. This is a bustling little cafe with an extensive blackboard menu. I choose the

Breakis Burger. What a surprise this was. The egg was cooked in the style of a Spanish Omelet and served with
crispy bacon and green leaves. Excellent.The coffee was exceptional and several different coffee beans were

available.The coffee was made by a skilled barista and served by a friendly helpful staff... read more. In pleasant
weather you can even be served in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come customers with

wheelchairs or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Benchtop Espresso:
Have been here a few times. Have had some nice coffees but sometimes lately coffee has been ordinary

unfortunately. Food is nice with some interesting choices. Waitresses always very friendly. Lately a
disappointment has been coming here on cold mornings, it can be freezing inside the place. We asked the

waitress whether the heater could be switched on, she checked with the owner who sent her back with a lame
excuse... read more. Various tasty French meals are served in Benchtop Espresso from Lismore, fine

vegetarian meals are also on the menu available. In this locale there is also an comprehensive selection of
coffee and tea specialties not to forget, Additionally, they serve you typical Australian menus with products like

bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Beverage�
WATER BOTTLE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Sweet� & Dessert�
BANANA BREAD

Drink�
DRINKS

LE BAR DES VIKINGS
EAU GAZEUSE

Coffe�
ESPRESSO

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
EGG

FETA

BEANS

BANANA

MILK

EGGS

SPINAT

SPINACH

BACON

FRUIT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 6:00-16:00
Tuesday 6:00-16:00
Wednesday 6:00-16:00
Thursday 6:00-16:00
Friday 6:00-16:00
Saturday 6:00-14:00
Sunday 6:00-14:00
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